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Growth data obtained from a ten-year collection of scales from 
Marylandfreshwater fish is presbnted, in this report, in graphs and tables 
espeCfally designed to be useful for Maryland fishery management. 
In 1948 we began taking scale samples from many of the fZsh encountered 
in the course of our freshwater work. A few years later the fisheky Banage- . 
ment division of Maryland's Department of Game and Inland Fish also began 
coliecting and iiterpreting scales. Data from both agenciae were combined 
for this report. 
Tfi6 original purpose of the collection$ was to obtain a rough idea of 
the rates of growth of the various populations so they could be compared 
wFth those from other places and slow-growing or stunted populations Could 
be detected. It was felt unnecessary to be extremely precise with the 
measurements because we recognized that the uncertainties af identifying and 
locating true annuli on fish scales made derived growth curves, at best, 
only crude approximations of the true pattern of growth. Consequently, we 
were satisfied to measure total length of all fish to the nearest tenth- 
inch trying to get, in the case of living fish, their relaxed length. We 
also recognized that differential growth rates have been found between the 
sexes of many species, but felt that this usually-slight difference, besides 
being masked by theerrors of measurement, would be of little import to 
fishery management, so we made no attempt to measure it. 
As collections piled up it became evident that sooner or later a 
rather useful compilation of growth curves could be made which would enable 
anyone to compare the curve of a specific population with that of the same 
species in Marylandl as a whole or perhaps of some subdivision. This was 
felt to be a better standard than, say, a growth curve from a lake in 
Wisconsin. 
So, without making any attempt to obtain our ~olfections from a repre- 
sentative sample of lakes or streams or to try to weight our samples accord- 
ing to the relative number of fish in each place, we read hundred of scales, 
lumped their curves together as best we could into meaningful groups, and, 






































